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MICRO-LEPIDOPTERA.

L'Y V. T. CH{AMBERS, COVINOTON, KY.

Coitinued frûm page 9-9.

Pr~ nay bc necessary to state that the narnes which £ have used for the
different nervures of the wirigs in these papers are those used by Dr.
Cleinens, and differ soniewhiat from those in use by European entomolo-
gists.

Various nicans rnay 1be used for the purpose of demuding the wings of
their scales, so as to render the neuration distinct. The wing may bc
pressed slighYltly between two pieces of moistened bibulous paper, and the
îirocess repeated until the w'irg is suficiently denuderl or, if tlîis does
not denude it sufficicntly, the few remaiining scales may be renioved with
a caniel's oi sable hair brush. MJ. Guienee nioistens the paper with guni
water. Soif wvax niay be used instead of the paper. Dr. Clemens' plati
-%vas to nioisten a slip of glass, and then, placiing the -iing uipon it, rernove
the scales with a nîoisteiied sable hair brush from oiie sicle, andi then,
turning it over , remove them iii the saine wvay from the other side.

B3ut, xvith the greatest care and skill, there is danger of injuring the
-%vinas of tlue small nuoths,, iarticularly of breaking off their tips, and
especially if the iigc is dry. And ail of these plans require a great deal
of tirne.

I have found the following, plan preferable, as requirig less time and
sk-ill and being equally effective. Lay the wing upon a glass slip (e. g. a
microscopic slide) covering it with a piece of thin covering glass (e. g.a
thin glass cover for nuicroscopic objects). Drop on the glass slip, so that
it wilI flow under the slidc, one or two drops of solution of potash or soda,
and hold it over a lanup-flime until it begins to boil, removing it at the
flrst ebullition. If boihed too long, the mnore delicate nervules may be
obliterated, and if therc is too rnuch liquid, the uving may, by the boiliing,
beconie folded, so that it uvili bc spoiled. The finer nervules may also be
obliterated by allowing the wing, to remain too long in the liquid. But if
proper care lias been taken iin flese respects, the glass slip may be
removed from tlic lanîp to, the stage of tlue microscope, and thie neuration


